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Witherspoon

dies of

IFriends and colleagues of the
long-time administrator said his
death is a serious loss for the
university.

Bi Dot: BLANTONNi E
-\ugustus “Gus" M, Witherspoon. N.(.‘.State associate provost and professor ofbotany. died Monday of cancer. He was 64.Witherspoon came to N C. State as agraduate student and was the second black toearn a doctorate at NCSU. in |97|. His'retirement. scheduled for August. wascelebrated April 34 at a reception in hishonor. Witherspoori. who was the associateprovost for AfricanAAmerican affairs. wasknown as a trailbla/cr and a leader at N('Sl.’.He was the university‘s first black teachingassistant. its first black instructor and its firstblack full professorWitherspoon earned a reputation for himselfin his .‘s0 year career. He was a man who hadstrong comictions and the guniption to applythem. colleagues said.

cancer

worked withWitherspoon forlitany years “He'll bemissed by students. .faculty and staff. who ~owe him atremendous debt forhis fortitude andleadership."thherspoon was.also popular amongblack students byproviding them withhis selfless and wisegurdance.He was an adVisei for students who foundeda chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha lratermty atN('Sl7During the height o? the (‘isil Rightsmovement. he led the effort to desegregateNCSI‘ in the early I‘thtts l t's\ than a decadelater. in Whit. he helped organize support forthe African American ('ultural (‘entcr ~ultimately seeing to it that it was built.For those and other acctiiiiplishriicnts in thecommunity. he was awarded a ('itation ofAppreciation by the N('Sl3 Board of ’lrustces

Witherspoon

MEHSASA Bone 43's.:Bond Park in western Cory otters a variety of summer activities such as sailing and hiking. Families enjoyedthe pork and the weather Saturday and other days of the weekend.
“.-\ close friend has fallen. but his spirit in September WW.lt\L‘s on." said Lawrence Clark. associateprovost and affirmative action officer. who \u' PROFESSOR, Page 2

College

starts new

group

IA May 6 ceremomy inducted the honor
society’s first members.

Library

ca ed

top-notch

I Not than) things are
more important to library
planners than
disseminating information
lightning fast and
conveniently.

By Davr Bi \s'i'osNrw‘ F ,-

NC. State's newest college is otf to a good start inestablishing a good reputation among its peers’ Two years after its conception. the t'ollege ofManagement is already a founding chapter of one of

Bi Ros BAlt'tlt)...: .~¢ ivh [.
-\n adyanceil computer sssteiiiand lllll\ set at plans‘for the future v , r the country’s newest honor “Mam

recently won \ (‘ 5“”? “Mimi" ‘ g , ." ' . 7-; ' Sigma Beta Delta National Honor Society was
”in“ ‘KWLMC‘ _ L, i i. W‘ ; (4‘: ‘. . . ' formed this year to recognize scholarship in business.
”MI . ‘ ”I“ “ ”rd ”Hm ”‘6 ’ \ .'- i. "' 2: “'9'3' 1;: A . management'and adniinistratzon at business schools not

«‘MKMM‘” “I “Nun“ lmrmc“ i 3..., '6“ - l i ‘ ‘ ' nationally accredited by the American Assembly ofthe organization that named l) H ' s ..Hill library and its sister branches ' -‘ ' -one of the si\ “1 ibraries oflhe "'l tiliire H lillt‘ '\Rl ls cittttt‘itst‘tl Hfthe top 1th research libraries inNorth .\lllL'l‘lc.t.»\t its annual riieetitig in May in.~\tistin. liexas. ARI originallywanted to select eight libraries. Butonly \lk met the group‘s criteria"It is really meaningful tor NCState to be selected as one of sit.”

Collegiate Schools ot BUslnt‘ss.A ceremony on May 6 inducted the chapter's firstmembers. Ninety-five faculty members and IIstudents. all members of NCStf‘s College olManagement. were inducted into the chapter. said JonBanley. assistant dean ot‘the departiiieni,Bartley said Richard Lewis. dean of \‘(Sl‘R (‘ollegeof Management. helped bring the honor society toNCSU. Lewis has close ties to another business honorsociety. Beta Gamma Sigma. That society is older andattracts business programs that ha\e earnedaccreditation.

Lil MAHNCKE/SlAtFStudents may have noticed the construction that seems widespread across campus. The repairs are a part ofan effort to get ahead of some troublespots before traffic is too heavy in the fall and spring.

Parking lots get facelifts

said linnie l).i\is. assistant directorof planning and researchNt'Sl' showed its work onMosaic and the World Wide Webas well as a program called MrSerials,Those programs allow students tolirik to large data files and seariticatalogues of intorniatiori It goescomputer users the ability tobrowse other libraries" offeringMr. ‘lcrials was created by l‘llcLease Morgan. a systems librarianHe also helped create the libraries‘\Vorld Wide Web pages and gopherstructure. as well as other data-baseaccess systems that help locateinforriiation taster“Mr. Serials is a robot thatorganizes electronic Journals."Dasis said. “It subscribes to
Year LIBRARY, Page 2 P

I Some renovations are making
parking scarce -— for the
summer anyway.

By Ros BAH‘HUA . raw N.- .‘i"», E. .
You'se probably seen the eyesores. Britthere‘s good reason behind the dozenparking lots filled with scores of workmenand heavy machinery Nt'. State'sl)i\ision ol 'l‘ransportation is iust cleaninghouse and catching up on someieturbishing protects that are longoverdue. said ('athy Reese. transportationsystems manager."There has been no routine maintenance.other than firing cracks and potholes,since the parking lots were done."The maintenance is part of a five»yearplan to repaye all campus parking lotsmade before the mid l‘ttstls. Reeve said,The total pltl'CL‘l cost will be $400,000.

which will come from revenue generatedby parking stickers. the meters and paylots on campus and parking tickets. shesaid,
"It makes everything easier." she said."We only have to deal with onecontractor. we end up saying iiioiies andwe increase quality control."
Reeve said there would be enoughparking on campus to allow tor therepaying during the summer.
“'l'here are significantly fewer \dls oncampus during the summer." she said"l‘here is no way this could be doneduring the spring or fall."
:\\‘cUlllllttldttllttns will be made forvehicles that need certain parking lots
"\\ c are keeping the Dining Hall lotopen to allow for parking and deliveries.”Recye said.
She also said the ”LHarris l-‘ield near the Student ('enter

“‘Wflw—m

spots south of

Annes will be comerted to handicappedparking for students that have to get to thehandicapped services office and StudentOrganization of the Differently AblediS()[).-\l meetings in Harris Hall.Visitors to campus can use the Dan.-\llen pay lot. she said."Signs will be posted four to five days inadvance before we close a parking lot forrepairs." Reeve said.l‘he iriiprovements will take place duringmost of the summer. Reeve said."The crews were out the day aftergraduation and will finish by August IX."she saidSome protects are being held off tocoincide with other construction work.Reeve said."fhe Student (‘enter loading dock willnot be done until construction on thetraffic light at the comer of Momll Drive
See PAnitmc, Page

“Dean Lewis was the key player in forming the honorsociety." Bartlcy said. "He really made things cometogether nationally It was his llt\(tl\Clt'tCill with BetaGamma Sigma that made things come together ”NCSU joined Bay lor. Loursrana Tech. l‘fast ('arolinaUniversity. the University of Missouri at St lours.Belmont L'niversity in Nashyille. Morehouse ('ollegein Atlanta. McKendree (‘ollege in Lebanon. Ill andSouthem University in New Orleans.Founding the new honor society is only an interimdevelopment. Soon it will tour Beta (lamina Sigma. thesociety that recognizes nationally accredited programsOf course. NCSU mUst first earn that accreditation.That‘s something that Bartley said the college couldn’tbe more confident about“We have no worries about being accredited. It's notgonna be a problem." he said, adding that theuniversity has pledged to provtde the funding for anadequate number of professors. Achieving a goodstudent-instructor ratio is a key factor when theaccreditations are awarded. Banley said.
St’c‘ CHAPTER. PtlL’t" 2 P
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State prof winner of
leadership award

George Baker lll. an NC. Stateprofessor. has received a WG-1Leadership Award from theAmerican Association ofCommunity Colleges tAACCl.The Leadership Award is thehighest honor bestowed by theAACC, lt is presented foroutstanding lifetime service to thenation's community college system.Baker is the Joseph D. MooreDistinguished Professor ofCommunity College leadership atNCSL‘.Called “one of the nation's mostrespected authors and scholars oncommunity byCommunity College Titties. Bakeris an internationally recognizedexpert on community collegeleadership. During the past Z-lyears. he has worked with morethan 750 community colleges in theUnited States and Canada.
Arboretum is money
source for growers

Money doesn't grow on trees Butfor North Carolina's $200 millionornamental nursery industry. it doessprout from trees. shrubs andperennials grown at the .\'.C. StateUniversity ArboretumThis year. the state's ornamentalgrowers are expected to gross aboutSliLS million from plantsintroduced or distributed free to theindustry as cuttings by the NCSL‘Arboretum. according to anestimate from the North CarolinaAssociation of NurserymantNCANi.The arboretiim's total operatingbudget is 5435.000. it wasestablished in l980.

colleges"
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9 Center for
0..

Jennifer PhillipsHealth Promotion ducator
Connie Domino

Ajuba Joy

0 OVER WITH COLLEGE lD

Don’t miss your chance to catch some

1.3 quit :1 Pl eaaare tomorrow night.

See The Amateurs & Doolittle on June 10th.
Come join us Thursday for Liquid
Pleasure and Friday to see The

Amateurs & Doolittle. Coming soon,
The Grapes (6/24) and Dean Dollar

(6/25).W

0 Monday - Friday, 8am - 4:45pm.

Health Directions

Dr, Marianne Tumbull, Coordinator 5 l 5'2563

Sexual Assult Prevention Educator
ubstance Abuse Prevention Educator

IODAY
AEROBICS Eveningaerobic sessions will be

lntramuralRecreationalSports office at SIS-3 In I.DEBATE —-- N C Statewill have a debate squadthis fall If you areinterested. contact Jamie
5.30
Room

Professor
Continued Irlv'I'l PiIL’t' IBut a citation of that caliber was
nothing to Witherspoon.Throughout his career as a teacherand an adiiiinisti‘ator. \V'ithers‘pooii
won praise for his contributions

Library
(lilitiliue'il from Page Ielectronic journals and indexesthem. doiiig the job of anacqursitions department. It thenadds the infoiiiiation to a listavailable to the communityAt the meeting. NCSL' also talkedabout its support of electronicjournals. NCSL' publishes twoelectronic journals 1- the "Journal

lie \\

of Statistics Education" and"Postmodern Culture.”lt's considered unusual forresearch libraries to take on the roleof publisher. Day is said. But“Postmodern Culture's" office ishoused iii the library. she said.
(‘redit is due to Susan Nutter.director of NCSL’ Libraries. forhaying the Vision to see where thefuture of research libraries is going.Davis said.
Davis said the number ofelectronic joumals is on the rise.
"NCSL' sponsored a lecture on

.OVW'IO

lBura.&Upl Nomcmbenhtpnqmcdl

{’3 Student Health Service

0 Appointments in person or by phone (84:30 M—F) 515-7107

' Gynecology Appointments (8-4230, M-F) 515-7762
0 Self-care cold medications - 8-4:45, M-F (no charge)
0 Physicians office hours 8:30-12:30 and 1:30-4:15 M-F
0 Where is the Health Center?

en to currentl enrolled students ONLY
ET 6

Larsen at SIS—4H4 orJohn Weaver. president.at 859-5472.

WORKSHOP — A Yogaworkshop will be held onWednesday. June 9 from
(‘armicbael Gymnasium.

'PHuallnd

Confidentiality of medical recordsNominal charge for certain servicesLab & X-ray services Pharmacy (8-5.M-F)

Recreationalheld weekdays twin 5. [5 INFORMATION —« office at 5l5-3 its],to b115 pin. in Muslim‘.‘ Interested iiiCarmichael Gymnasium. lslam‘.‘ For information THURSDAYRoom lltlo For more about activities. call ——'———“information. call the Tai'ek.755-()388. FRISBEE ~— L'ltimate

to 7.30 pm. Miller Field
llll l’til

both in the academic and ciyicarenas."(ins Witherspoon‘s life and histenacious pursuit of programs to aidstudents was an inspiration to somany people." Chancellor LarryMonteith said about him. “As ascholar. a mentor. a leader incommunity service. he alwaysC\L‘L‘llt‘tl.u
scholarly electronic journals in1090 and there were only eightpublishers." Davis said. "There arenow 440 electronic journals."The library wants to see ifelectronic journals can be producedthe way scholarly journals in printare. Articles in print journals arecurrently subject to peer and boardreview,
“Postmodern Culture' will send amessage to see if people want toreyiew' articles that have beensubmitted." Davis said. “Discussionlists associated with the journalsallow an international group to haveinstantaneous discussion about anarticle."
Mr. Serials was demonstratedduring a presentation titled “Mosaicand Mr. Serials: Publishing.Collecting. indexing. Deliveringand Archiving ElectronicPublications Autoniagically‘ tsicl."
Demonstrations from the otherschools included Rice L'niyersity‘selectronic studio and the Universityof lowa's information arcade.

withsollegelfll

Beer
Saturday's Univ

HEAOOON0GIEOE-HODHllMBBAOOON0(ll3931103

Cares Avenue

additional information.contact the intramuralSpoils

frisbec will be held onThursday. June 9 form 5to .7 pm. on the lowerlitiladditional informationcontact the Intramural-

Recreationaloffice .it 5l55i ltilSports

Farm:
TABLE TENNIS willbe held on Fluid}. lunelll tioiii o to 5' pm.(liriiiichacl (iyiiiiiasiiini.cttllrls [fix-Lit) Foradditional information,contact the lnlrdlilllrtlbRecreational Sportsol'licc at Slseilttl "S

\iVlth'l-\I‘tltlll.‘~ lttlc‘nls st‘t‘lilCtl It)be as diverse as his admirers.
He was the principal investigatorin ill federally ~ftindedenvironiiietital studies He also wasthe author and co~author of acombined l5 publications on botanyand black affairs.
lii addition to his academic and

Parking
('writiriuetl irom I’aci Iand (‘ates Avenue struts." she said.
Throughout this summer.iiiiproyeinents will be made theseareas:
0 A lot located between thel7niyeisity Student Center andReynolds Coliseum
- Piilleii l ot
- A lot that sits east of Bragaw‘Residence Hall
A lot designated for LeeResidence Hall parking

- A small lot adjacent to the WestDunn Building
- A Sullivan Residence Hallparking lot
- Brooks Hall lotReeves said lll liye years N'CSUDOT plans to give the parking lotsat new coat of pavement. as part of a

Chapter
t t’IlIlIIUt'iI from I’aci J
The ricer-editing process takesabout \l\ years. said Bartley. whoalso serves as secretarytreasurer

1

i......._._...

li

i
I... iiiliiiii’i‘fiiiiijiii'i‘TI.iiiii‘i.l.j.li..f'li‘."'I : :_:é
G T RESULTGJ
with the best combination
of review. skill building,

practice tests and
test-taking strategies

5/ small classes (5-8 people)
if experienced teachers
L" FREE tutorial help
if nationally recognized

curriculum
anp THIS SUMMEHISEVERAL COURSES AVAILABLEIN TIME FOR THEOCTOBER 8 TEST
919-929—PREP

0.0 SELECT TEST PREPE D L C A l l D N A l S t T V [L t S, l N C

GET SEL ECLED;iLEA”

DUFFY

if you

HAFLITriangle:\\.\tiL‘l.lllUll. Saturday.June llimperial, RTP. 8 p m. tol a m, Dinner. dancingArtSultan a; Band. dabkeperformance.dancci $35 NSIWIST" or
information

TUITION INCLUDES

WHAT'S HAPPENING

SATURDAY
Sponsored byLebanese

Shearaton
the music by Amine

belly
l— l .Ull tor more

social pursuits. \Vitherspoon servedas a pastor of St Luke AfricanMethodist Episcopal Church inWilson since 108],
He is survived by his w‘ile. Cookieand his adopted son Adernola L€gire
The \V’itherspoons adopted ligircwhen he was an adult.
The allowedligires the

What’s Happening Policy
.What 5 Happening items must be submitted inIwriting on a What's Happening grid, available in. Technician's offices, at least two publication days in1 advance by noon. Space is limited and priority will bet given to items that are submitted earliest. Items maybe no longer than 30 words. Items must come lromorganizations that are campus affiliated. The news.department will edit items for style. grammar,spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the right to‘not run items deemed offensive or that don't meetpublication guidelines Direct questions and send‘ submissmns to Ron Batcho. Assrstant News Editor.

Witherspoons to adopt their son as atoken of appreciation for the careEgirc received from the\Nitherspoons when he was astudent at NCSU.Funeral arrangements. which arebeing handled by Lightner FuneralHome. are incomplete. The funeralhome will be releasing obituaryinfonnation.

Liz MAHNCKE/STAFFThe NCSU Division oi Transportation has decided to repairsome parking lots this summer.
routine maintenance plan.
Reeve said maintaining the lotscosts about lit to Ill percent ofrepaying.
”It is oiily a traction of the cost."

and faculty adviser oi the newchapter.l'iitil now. Beta (iaiiima Sigmawas the only society .iyailablc tobusiness and managementprograms.“ There are probably Illlltl schoolsthat could join this new society,"Bartley said, That iiicliidcs smallschools and ones still too young toqualityBai‘tlcy said Sigma Bela Delta's

Mon 8. Women 18> Years 6: OlderWe Offer,. Part—Time Enploymsrrt- On the Job Training0 Career opportuiity0 You Don't Quit Your Present Job0 No Extreme Necessary
ContxtLymc Sheppard

556—5157

Cl-RISLEITH
CHEVROLET

fr-

Willi-Till ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS
& MA Y '94 GRADUA TES:

FULL COURSE TUITION - $950
(After July 1, $1050)

no attendance, no homework

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
1) Attend 90% of the live classes
2) Work 100% of the homework software

We will refund your tuition for any section you don’t pass!

REGISTER WITH ZERO DOWN & GET MATERIALS IN ADVANCE!
NO-FEE FINANCING! ATTEND THE 1” TWO WEEKS FREE!

FOR MORE INFO & FREE SOFTWARE DEMO
CALL 1-800-274-3926

FREE TEXTBOOKS
FREE FLASH CARDS
FREE SOFTWARE

2 YEARWREPEAT PRIVILEGES

she said. “We have a responsibilityto keep up the maintenance."
Next summer E.S. King Villagewill get repairs. and FraternityCourt will be repaired the summerof l‘JQh.

first objective is to build a base soits members will have anopportunity to share ideas aboutprojects and goals for theirrespective campuses,The honor society is open tojuniors. seniors and graduatestudentsJuniors must have a 3.2 GPA.Seniors and graduate students mustrank in the top It) percent of theirt‘lttss

a mistake!

. Steve Crisp’s
‘ e-moil address
l was incorrectly
‘ listed in last
‘ week’s editorial
”Only on e-moil

away.”
His correct address is

crisp@smo.sco.ncsu.edu
or Steve_Crisp@ncsu.edu

(he really wants
your mail)

EmNVlSE
DUFFY
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Harvey weighing

his pro

I The two—sport star says
he‘s not sure if he'll return
as the Wolfpack‘s staining
quarterback this Fall.

Bi .lH‘F DREWi » {i in i;
l css than a week after MajorI eagtie liascball's amateur draft.N t' State baseball coach Raylaiiiiet his already lost onetindctglassttian to the pros. The bigquestion now for Turner . and“olipack lootball coach Mike(i‘t'aiii is whether Terryllai\c) w ill leave as well.llaitey. a right-handed pitcheralso the startingtlii.i:tcibatk on tlic football team.\\.l\ selected in the llth routid bythe 'lexas Rangers in last week’s.iriiatctir dialt l'tLlHC) has onemote year of eligibility remainingIll baseball atid two itiore inlisitball,Deliberations with Rangers-~tfi.ials began with a meeting on\tiiiilay the conversation tocused.H a deal that would allow Harveyto continue playing collegetootball at State._.\ college athlete w ho plays a

professional sport cannot play thesame sport in college and cannotbe on scholarship.
"they talked a lot about lettingme play football." Haney saidMonday tiom his home in Dacula.tia. “Well. I'm pretty muchleaning to doing one or the other.I'd like to sign a contract. If not.I'll come back to school. “l‘ioiigh he has been successfuliii baseball attd football during histhree years at State. Harvey saidthe physical and mental demands

who is

options
ttioney. he'll choose baseball Ifnot. football tettiatns an option“I'm completely open to thepossibilities,” Harvey said “I wantto get some incentive I want theorgani/ation to invest iii tiie "Harvey said he has not discussedmoney iti detail with the Rangeisand he wouldn't continent on howmuch he‘s seeking. He also isn'tsure how‘ long it will take him totnake a decision.”The hall‘s kind of in their courtnow." Harvey said. “I'd like to getthis taken care of as sooti aspossible btit l‘m going to hold myground. I want something that‘sadvantageous.”Harvey and Tanner each tatedthe chance of signing at about itipercent. ()‘Cain could itot bereached for comment.Another llth-rotind \L'lt‘cllttll.junior Mark Wells. has alreadysigned with the Colorado RockiesWells led the Wolfpack in homeruns with 24 last season.Reserve pitcher Pork Wallechwas drafted by the (‘leyelaiidlndians in the ltlth round.
Three Wolt'pack recruits werealso drafted. Right—handedpitchers Bubba Scarce and Jacob

Robbins were drafted in the l lthround Curt Blackman. anotherright-handed pitcher. was selectedin the 18th roundl.arry' Edens was not drafted butdid sign a tree~agent contract withSan Diego Padres.Wallech saw‘ titiie as theWolfpaek's closer last season. andTanner said he expects him tosign.“At this level. scouts look torpotential more than production."Tanner said. "And l’oik has a very

Player: Mark Wells
Position: Center Fielder 2P."
Dratted by: Colorado Rockies
Round: 1 lth

Player: Bubba 5
Position: RH Pitc
Drafted by: Oakland Athletics
Round: 1 lth

Player: Curt Blackman

l3

Maior League Baseball
1994 Amateur Draft

Player: Terry Harvey
Position: RH Pitcher
Drafted by: Texas Rangers
Round: l lth
Previous Drafts: New York
Yankees, 199], l993

u-

Player: Pork Wallech
Position: RH Pitcher
Drafted by: Cleveland Indians
Round: 1 8th

ence
er

Position: RH Pitcher

Player: Jacob Robbins
Position: RH Pitcher
Drafted by: New York Yankees
Round: 1 lth

ROCKIIIES

Taitt’s leap falls

short of repeat

I Defending NCAA champ
'mishes third in triple jump.

Bi‘ Day II) Hosea.. xv. .
l‘tii a moment it looked as ifl‘yrell 'l‘aitt had sttttck again Butthe tiieasuting tape rexealed that asecond Nt'.-\:\ title wasn‘t in thecatds lor the Wollpack senior.-\ year ago in New ()rleans. Taittclaimed the N(‘.r\.r\ triplerjumpcrown on the total jump of thecompetition. moving all the way tipfrom eighth place At this year'smeet iii Itoise. Idaho. 'l‘aitt againtmcorked a big iitial attempt. butthis time managed only a closethirdTaitt's lump of 54 leet ll) 1/4inches lelt him only two inches otitof second atid si\ inches out ol ti stbehind. Arkansas' l€rick Walaerwon the event while teammate

Jerome Roiiiattie finished second"'l‘y rcll had already had two fotilsthat were clearly long enough tohate won the meet." said State headcoach Rollie (ieiger "When l sawhow far he got on the last lump. andsaw the white ”at go up (indicatinga lair jump). I thought he's done itagain. inst like last yearAlthough he was not able to win.'l‘aitt did clearly establish that he isamong the nation's best. despitestruggling to qualify for the meet.He improved his seasonal best byttiore than 1‘) inches and establisheda new school record. His mark of555 at last year's NCAA meet waswind—aided and is not eligible forrecord consideiation.Sophomore Neil (‘hance earnedalemerica honors for the firsttime by placing ninth in the longiiimp (,‘hance. a former world
.Vt‘i' NCAA. l’ugr 6 P

Search continues for

womens soccer coach

I The athletics department
is weeks away from naming
a replacement for Larry
Gross.

Bi' .lttrr DREW7» E;.t li-
More than three weeks after theresignation ot women‘s soccercoach l.atry (iross. N C. StateAssistant Athletics Director liric

deadline had been set for naming(iross‘s successor (iross hadcoached the women‘s programsince its inception in Wit-t.
"We want the best person possibleand we're willing to wait as long asit takes to find that person." Hymansaid. “We will be takingapplications tintil the position hasbeen filled lt‘s hard to set a date atthis time. We would like to havesomeone in place before the soccerseason."strong arm. Hyman is in no hurry to find areplacement.Hyman. who is heading the searcn . . 7for a new coach. said Monday no

oi playing both sports have ntade Draw by: San Diego Padresit .itlyisable to concentrate on one . Round: l8th _ .sport. It the Rangers offer enough Neon”. f'itt't") P _ 7 _ . .. . . .. 7 . .
But who that someone will be is

si-e SEARCH. Page 6

Introductn the fastest ways

to get t ougb college.

Speed. Power. And more speed. That's what the new l’ower .‘ilacintosli' is all about. It‘s a
Macintosh” with l’owerl’tl' technology: Which makes it an
incredibly fast personal computer. And the possibilities are
endless. Because now you'll have the power you need for highperformance applications

(“ail-.333 e.-:‘sf4§;§§e:§*§i:§§i3:33C? W " ‘ '7 353‘ g»; “lair-t: .
alibi Iv l.‘n“!‘l.h: L»s

l’oirtr Hamil/nth“till/II on a hitiii/mid! xt/i/ii’tifU'W it)": I’llta' ( l ) M i ll 1 ‘77! t' ”in tutor/1‘
”’1’” MW“). ~‘Vt”/<" littmtla/ Airy/i on! .’i’ and Illt’ltat'

seniors, your educational discount eligibility ends on graduation
day. Be sure to take advantage oftheApple ( It iiiiputeralucational
discount while you are still eligible.

l‘imi-r Harm/itch“ ‘iitit ()(i .s‘ M’s/linternal t/i/i/ti It" litih I'flia tilt li'tlt/ Nmta t/arm/ai/i'iii/or [trip/.1: Wilt" litter/Jul hi". hi im/ /.” tit/t1 trio/oi

The new Power Macintosh from Apple.
that Power Macintosh is here. college may never be the same.

formation and see for yourself. Now

NCSLT Bookstores
‘ Computer Connections ‘

919-515-5400

like statistical analysis, multimedia, 5-1) modeling and much more So. what are you
waiting for? Visit your Apple (Iampus Reseller for more in-

Apple‘.

Calif» wile i imp-div ‘vi. ill new m"! Wile the widow and Varizzmli are nemmi I'Lb'mu‘rti Wu i lim/iuk' hit WltiMItw-v ttmmlnitmmmrkr til tmleo-mnukr In. Itnwf‘l [i a [nut-marl o/ Iii/imminul Harness Warmthmmmm um] With home Imprint
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A friend is gone
I A mentor's passing will
leave a big void.

hen A.M. “Cuts”
Witherspoon attained God's
peace Monday. NC. State

lost more than an associate provost
and botany professor. The university
also lost an important leader.
Witherspoori. the pastor of St. Luke

African Methodist Episcopal Church
for i3 years. helped desegregate
NCSL' in the i9titis. He reached many
firsts for blacks on campus — he was
the first black teaching assistant.
Instructor and ftill professor.
But llltil‘L‘ than his titles. students

will miss his wisdom and guidance.
NCSl' can fine .inotlier associate
provost It can't hire another (ius
Withci'spoon.

Turner doing his job
I Does the head of the booster
club know more about sports
administration than the
Athletics Director?

olfpack Club President
Steve Stroud wants to hire a
replacement for Athletics

Director Todd Turner. A dictator.
Stroud calls Turner.
Stroud may be right about Tumer

running a tight ship. He is wrong
about that being a problem.Since Turner's arrival. NC. State
has gone from having athletics
programs that seemed unconcerned
about academics to running one of the
cleanest. most academically-oriented
athletics departments in the region.
The most vivid example of the

change is in men‘s basketball. where
Coach Les Robinson has had more
luck stockpiling players with high
GPAs and SATs than ones with high
PPGs and RBPs.
Robinson has proven he has the

class and the commitment to
academics Turner seeks. He hasn‘t
prov en he can make State competitive
on the court. But his vision of
stressing off-the-court perfomiance
matches Turner‘s.
Stroud complained that Turner has

hurt recruiting. That's a silly
accusation. The athletics director

doesn't go on recrurting trips; and
many programs. notably the football
team. have had great success in
landing talented athletes. it‘s only in
men‘s basketball that the Wolfpack
has clearly suffered on the court since
Valvano's departure. and much of
Robinson's recruiting woes stem from
the turmoil his immediate
predecessor's academic laxness
caused.
Stroud also said Turner is hindering

fund raising. That could be. but it's
hard to prove. The State athleticsbudget has gone from $l2 million
when Turner arrived to $l5 million
now.
The real problem between Stroud

and Turner is one of background.
Turner is a preppy UNC—Chapel Hill
alum; Stroud. a businessman who
attended but didn't graduate from
NCSU in the 1960s. is more
comfortable on a tractor than in
khakis.
Tumer’s Tar Heel pedigree is a

legitimate problem in his present job.
Many State fans dislike UNC-CH andits graduates. and that can hurt unity.
But that doesn't mean he's doing a

pooi‘job. Turner may hope to move to
a bigger—budget athletics department
by proving himself at NCSL’. And in
the long run. that probably would be
good for all concerned.

Fault lies with department

I A lecturer’s diploma
problems reflect more on his
bosses than on him.

teve Snyder is one of the
shining stars in his field.
Oceanography experts seem

agreed he‘s among the best at what he
does.
But one thing he doesn‘t do is own a

doctorate. For years. he wasn’t even
sure he had a master‘s degree. (It
turns out it was lost behind a filing
cabinet.)
Yet he teaches graduate—level

courses at NC. State. He served on a
student‘s master's committee. He
mistakenly signed letters as an
asSistant professor. a position he
doesn‘t have.
Little of this confusion seems to be

Snyder‘s fault, though. The blame
belongs to the department of Marine.
Earth and Atmospheric Sciences.
Snyder should have tidied up the

loose ends in his resume years ago.

But administrators were responsible
for making sure that happened. and it
never did.
Snyder was hired in 1988 with the

understanding he would quickly
finish his work for a doctorate ——
practically a rubber-stamp formality
he had never made time for — and be
promoted from lecturer to assistant
professor. The mistake is that MEAS
assumed the doctoral diploma was in
the mail. Snyder is listed as a doctor
in the graduate catalog. and as an
assistant professor in the most recent
campus telephone book.
Many are quick to fault Snyder for

what they see as dishonesty. But there
appears to be no corruption or lies
here.
The problems that do exist are ones

of bungling management and
paperwork mistakes. And those are
the kinds of problems that separate
good and bad department
administrations.
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Commentary

Wilson’s reporting ability questionable
There are times when l‘m ashamed to beassociated with the mass media. The News& Observer's recent publication of a storyby reporter Trish Wilson is one of thosetimes.Wilson wrote a news article that. in myopinion. was a biased attempt to destroythe distinguished academic career of Dr.Steve Snyder. a noted researcher ingeology. Her article was based onstatements made by Chris Spaur. a fonnerstudent of Snyder‘s. Wilson accepted mostof what this student said without checkingthe factsSnyder is an instructor in the departmentof Marine. liarth. and AtmosphericSciences (MEAS) at N C. State. Througha series of administrative oversights. hewas listed as an assistant professor inseveral university publications. though heheld the rank of instructor Let me explainhow this Ltiiilllsltin occurred.Snyder was hired in i988 by then-MEASdepartment head Henry Brown. The termsof the job included Snyder's hiring as anassistant professor contingent upon thecompletion of his doctorate work. then inprogress. He had successfully completedhis master's degree. ti'll return to that factin a moment.)Snyder would only be formally installedas an instructor when his PhD. wascompleted. He was also expected to teachat least one 5(X)-level course.The post was accepted in June 1986.At the same time. the universitytelephone directory was being compiled.Snyder’s information card was sent toTelecommunications listing him as havinga doctorate and the title of assistantprofessor. the rank everyone expected himto shortly attain.Not only did these errors appear in thetelephone book. but similar errors weresent to other databases. such as the oneused for the Undergraduate Catalogue. inthis publication, Snyder is noted as havinghis PhD. but is listed as an instructor. Allthis was done without Snyder‘sknowledge.Upon Snyder's arrival at NCSU, he wasassigned several courses to teach.including MEA 5 it). Brown then retiredfrom NCSU.When Len Pietraf‘esa replaced Brown asthe MEAS department head. Snyder wasteaching Still-level courses He had hismaster's iagain. remember this). He hadnever been elevated to the rank ofassistant professor because his doctoratewas not yet completed. Everyone knewthis who needed to knowHowever. the submission of a particularpiece of paperwork to the (iraduate Schoolis required before any faculty may teach aSOC-level course or formally serve ongraduate committees Tins document w asnever filed by Brown. Snyder. who neverknew of the rcqunenient. simplyperformed his duties as assignedPietrafesa, seeing Snyder performing asif he had already been accepted into thegraduate faculty. had no reason to wonderif the proper paperwork had been filed.It is important to note that Snyder wasnever listed as a member of the graduatefaculty in the Graduate Catalogue. theonly official public record that has anymeaning to graduate students. No onebothered to check.ln l992. Chris Spaur. then a master'scandidate in MEAS. asked Snyder to chairhis committee. Snyder accepted. Theappropriate paperwork was filed with theGraduate School. They sent back aconfirmation that W. H. Snyder was

Steve
Crisp

acceptable to serve as chair of a master'scommittee. But w ho is W. H. Sny‘der'.’W. H." Snyder is an adjunct professorin MEAS who was then on the graduatefaculty. The Graduate School made anerror assuming this was Steve. S W."Snyder.Pietrafesa immediately corrected theconfusion. I! was only then that Pietrafesadiscovered Brown had never filed theproper paperwork on Snyder. SinceSnyder was clearly about to finish hisdoctorate. the decision to officiallyremove him from Spaur's master‘scommittee was delayed for a short time.When his PhD. thesis was notforthcoming. Snyder was removed as avoting member of Spaur's committee. butkept on as a technical consultant. The fourother members of Spaur‘s master'scommittee remained. Spaur was keptinformed of these events as they unfolded.Spaur finished his master's in 1993. afterfour years total study. and was acceptedinto the doctoral program.His wife. meanwhile. had accepted a jobin Bethesda. Maryland. Spaur made plansto transfer his doctoral program to theUniversity of Maryland under a jointarraingment with NCSU. A $661inNASA grant was also transferred.On December 8. 1993. Spaur suddenlywithdrew from the doctoral program.Spaur had completed his master‘s threemonths faster than the MEAS average. Hewas accepted into a doctorate program. Hehad a NASA grant. Snyder had not been avoting committee member for over a year.The administrative confusion surroundingSnyder never hurt Spaur in any way.Now. about Snyder‘s master‘s degree: Inher story Wilson stated that Snyder did nothave a master's degree. Spaur said thesame. That is not exactly the truth.Snyder successfully completely all therequirements for a master's degree atUNC—Chapel Hill in I982. Every one ofhis committee members approved theawarding of his degree. All that was leftfor his master's to be officially conferredwas the paperwork. Pan of this processinvolved submitting three copies of histhesis. Snyder sent off the thesis to bebound. then moved back to Florida.Snyder. and all others concemed. knewhe had his master‘s. To make a long storyshort, the three bound volumes ofSnyder‘s thesis were found in 1993 sittingon a shelf in a storage closet at UNC-CH.They had never made it to the UNCGraduate School. No degree had beenofficially conferred because the paperworkhad not been properly completed.No one knew until l993. in fact.Snyder’s official UNC-CH transcriptsubmitted for his doctoral admissionsapplication listed him as having hismaster's. lzven Snyder did not know thatthe master's was not officially conferred.This has been an unfortunate case wherea person has fallen through severaladministrative cracks. There is no fraud.There is no misrepresentation.But Wilson would have you thinkotherWise Here. however. are the correctfacts . the non~Wilsonized realities.. Snyder never signed any grant (or anyother document) as Dr. Snyder.

Snyder never signed any grantapplication representing himself as anassistant professor. He did sign two letterswhere the title of assistant professor wastyped in under his name. The first wasSpaur's grant acceptance letter. Spaurtyped this letter himself Spaur knew (orshould have known) that Snyder was notan assistant professor. The other documentconcerned Spaur’s‘ grant progress toNASA that Snyder did not type. Boththese instances were simply oversights onSnyder‘s part. He accepts fullresponsibility for the errors. Neither letterhad any bearing on the grarit process.0 Other than the one case detailed abovetw hich was corrected). Snyder neverserved as a voting member of any master'scommittee for any other student.Apparently. Wilson has no idea of themeaning of the temi adviser nor of theprocesses involved in academiccommittees.' Accrediting regulations do not requirea master‘s degree to teach undergraduates.Under extremely rare circumstances. onedoes not even need a high school diplomato be a full. tenured professor.- Wilson said that Spaur decided topursue his doctorate at NCSU in I989.Wrong. He never entered into the doctoralprogram in l989. Because of Spaur‘s lackof qualifications. he was first required tocomplete a master's. He spent three yearsat NCSU before he even formally puttogether a master‘s committee.' One does not necessarily need to hold adegree or a position on a university facultyto apply for a federal grant. it isrecommended. but is not necessarilyrequired. There was no need tomisrepresent qualifications. Federal grantagencies pay little attention to titles. onlyqualifications and past performance.Bottom line:Chris Spaur. for some reason. has a bugup his butt. Spaur apparently relied solelyon the NCSU phone book and other non-official publications for his infomiationabout Snyder. He never looked in theGraduate Catalogue. Pure stupidity onSpaur‘s pan.Nonetheless. he has not been harmed inany way. Rather. Snyder has bent overbackward to help a student who was notfully qualified to be in a geology graduateprogram to begin with. Spaur obtained hismaster‘s.Spaur, on his own. withdrew from adoctoral program and left a full grant lyingon the table. His own personal problemsare no reflection on Snyder.Snyder is a respected. widely publishedresearcher and an excellent adviser tostudents. He has been caught in a series ofbureaucratic errors.I do not feel any blame—laying isnecessary. Not on Snyder‘s part noranyone else‘s. Things happen.He has successfully defended hisdoctorate and presented his thesis. He willhave both his master‘s and doctorateofficially conferred by August.Trish Wilson really blew this story.Reporters have a responsibility to checkout every fact in context. She did not dothis.i have spoken with 60 people around thenation about Snyder. l have scannedthousands of documents at four differentagencies. Most of the people I spoke withwere never contacted by Wilson.lf anyone‘s qualifications and abilitiesneed to be questioned. it is Wilson's.Particularly since she is assigned to coveracademia.



Live-action Bedrock romp

a delight for young and old

.4I This comedy about a modern
Stone-age family is fine fare for
any age.

Bv Michigan Latinos’Connrsponoe'nt
It the very first '_“scene m a dusty .quarry tied with MOVIEgiant boulders andearthmovingdinosaurs —— doesn'tfill you with giddy nostalgia. then you‘reprobably in the wrong film. TheFlintstones is an imtnensely enjoyable all-ages attraction that's the first true treat ofthe summer.
Remember Fred (Goodman)? He's thathearty. blue-collar bloke who spends hisdays in a quarry and his nights in a bowlingalley. As the film opens. his day is nearlydone and. astride his ‘saurus. he's ready andwaiting for the 5 o'clock bird. Watchingfrotn afar is Cliff Vandercave(MacLachlan). a young exec who‘sscheming with his secretary (Berry) to stealfunds from the firm. All Cliff needs to get

rich quick is to find the perfect patsy...John Goodman is probably the closestwe‘ll come to a man called Flintstone. Hisenthusiasm is bigger than his shirt size (nosmall feat there!) and, though he never getsthe accent quite right, he's the obviousanchor of the film. He's not the focus.though. “The Flintstones“ is an ensembleeffort with a barefoot cast that worksovertime to be as obviously appealing asGoodman. Elizabeth Perkins is the best ofthe rest. She nails her role of Wilma squareon the red-head. right down to her pricelessdelivery of the word “Fred?" Less effectiveare the Rubbles. Rick Moranis plays Barneydumber than his cartoon counterpart. buthe's still more believable than RosieO'Donnell. passable but still all wrong asBetty. Hee hee hee bee.Remaining roles include Elizabeth Taylor.looking good and sounding great as Fred‘smother-in-law. Halle Berry as the seductivesecretary Sharon Stone. and HarveyKomian as the voice of a persnickety “dict-a-bird." Living cartoons Jay Leno. RichardMoll. and Jonathan Winters also makeappearances. And watch for cameos fromWilliam Hanna and Joseph Barbera.

“The Flintstones“ isn‘t as manic as onemight expect and you can blame directorBrian Levant for that. The happy helmetnever tries too many of those BarrySonnefieldish tricks that made “RaisingArizona" and “Addams Family Values“such perfect cartoons. His camera staysstill. but, with so many gags already in thefilm. any lack of tricky technique goes byalmost unnoticed.The writing. done a la “round table"despite three “official“ credits. is great.Steven Spielrock and company haveunearthed every Stone-age pun possible andthen some. Sample dialogue from Fred:“There's 4.000 people in the world! Whoneeds the Rubbles'?"The production design is equally rich andboasts more background gags than aZucker/Abrahams/Zucker film. Anewspaper reads “All the news fit to chip."A drive-in theater shows George Lucas‘“Tar Wars." And. best of all. a Stone~ageWarhol hangs on the wall at Slate and Co.With so much obvious effort both in frontof and behind the camera, “The Flintstones“is surprisingly clunky. The climax is ricketyand many other scenes seem shortened.

‘

>0
PM ti; C ‘il‘IDYE‘yr I» UNMngAt PicturatsThat modern Stone-age family is back. (From left) Rosie O'Donnell (Betty).Rick Mordnis (Barney). John Goodman (Fred) and Elizabeth Perkins (Betty).
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Nail-biter ‘Speed’ more fun than a bus fu of monkeys

I Fast, funny. and
furiously far-fetched, this
no-brainer is the best
neason, to date, to avoid
public transportation.

BY. MilCllAEl. J. LeoenosCentersponomr
Can youreally take“too far" toofar? Theproducers ofSpeed don'tthink so.
Audacious action doesn‘t get anybetter than “Speed.“ a non-stopnail-biter about a SWAT~teamspecialist (Reeves). a brilliantbomber (Hopper). and a bus riggedto blow when it slows below 50.Cross ”Die Hard" with “Airport"and you‘ve got the idea.

“Speed" stars Keanu Reeves.trying to look tough after his recentupgrade frotn Most Excellent toM0st Enlightened. The dude can‘tdo drama. no duh. but he‘s nimbleenough for the job. (From“Buddha" to Bruce and he evendoes his own stunts!) Bullock is abetter bet as the poor passengerwith driving duties. She showed herstrength in “Demolition Man" and.here, she's the best bargain onboard.Dennis Hopper plays DennisHopper. chewing on scenery whilespitting out sentences like "Do notattempt to grow a brain." (GoodadVIce if there ever was any.) BillPullrnan-lookaa-like Jeff Danielshas a modestly meaty role as ThePartner. while “T2“ alumnus JoeMorton plays the commandingofficer.The script. by Graham Yost. hasenough humor to keep you smiling
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while you‘re sweating. Even better:the story never turns Reeves into awisecracking hero. Thank you forsmall favors.Of course. the best bursts of“Speed" are those without words.First-time director Jan DeBont ma former cinematographer whohandled such heavies as “LethalWeapon 3" -— gets everything right.from the credits to the close. Andthose details! Watch for thereflection of a burning bus on a payphone. Or a banner beside Reevesthat reads “To avoid personalinjury. do not stand in stepwell."As the stunts get bigger. the filmonly gets better. Collisions.explosions. and big-things-sent-flying. Even the throwaway stuntsare spectacular. Blink andsomeone‘s stepping from aspeeding vehicle.Blink and someone's danglingfrom an elevator car.lmplausible as hell. but it works.Credit a pace that keeps you fromthinking; credit some stunts that justcan't be faked. Let them just try toduplicate the simplicity of Reevesreally jumping from car onto amoving bus.
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If our bagels were any
they’d be

wheat, water and yeast.

Talk about a fresh bagel. At Bruegger's. we Misc lllt' [‘tltt‘\l.all-natural ingredients. Tum these into authentit (kcttlelwlt-d. lic.it'ltbaked) bagels. And keep the ovens baking batches ot trcslt. lh‘l lxtLvt-lsall day long. As far as we see it. amthmg less llt"llisn't worth sinking vonr teeth llt'i‘
snueooensl’glost BAKERY"

The BestThingRound
Raleigh: Sutton Square. Falls oi the Neusc Rd . Pleasant .illi-\ l'h inn lltliltNorth Hills Mall. and Jim. liillslsirough \ttt-t-tCary: 122 S W Maynard RdChlpei Hill: I“ W Franklin St and Eastgatc Shopping t it llltlDurham: 626 Ninth Street
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(If nothing else, "Speed" is a grailexercise in wish fulfillment Whohasn't wished that they could barrela bus around slow drivers andthrough busy intersections“)“Speed" could be reduced. Earlierscenes run a bit too long and theending is clearly too much. But.that's the joke. The producers knottthat everything in the film is toomuch and so they damn thetorpedos and take over-the-top rightover—the-top.
Nitpickers can enjoy the plot—holes. while the more. ahem.“retentive“ viewers will have a fieldday finding the continuity errorsthat occur in nearly every scene
Except for the ending. alltechnical credits are tops. ()hviousminiatures and mangy mattcsundercut the film‘s next-to—lastscene. But. by that point. whocares? “Speed" is a full-scaletinkertoy set that makes the.beginning of “The Fugitive" looklike a little Lionel train.
Twenty years ago. “Speed"would‘ve starred Charleton Heston.Karen Black. and George KennedyNo guns would've been needed
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53‘s. ittltl\ .t ‘6le fluVor that isn't needed.\ot alongside jokes about CNN. How aboutJurassic grunge trotn Seattlerock‘.’ (Sorry)NUl‘li (iripcs to Pleasant Valley andSix l‘iil’hS Station ('inema for a double—doseiii bad sound. I’V lorgot to start their\tlrftttllltlwtmnti or laservsound or whatever-p.tsscs-toi sound on screen 3, Six Forks, onthe other hand. has a recurring problem onscreen 3 that tllsltirls hrgherd'requencyspeech and musicSightirade: B

and? I

_ s.
«a .411v 7.: TwrNritm CENTUPV FoxC iti'J'FSKeanu Reeves is Jack Troven and Sandra Bullock is Annie in“Speed." They‘re trapped on a bus that will explode it itsspeed fall below 50 mph. Dennis Hopper plays himself in thisthe that has both its funny ports and its hot action scenes.

but a plant- would «rash. and .t nun brain. serpiecc l\ plot. Add somewould sing. and thr- girl would get fireworks. and blow a few bombs.hisst‘tl .ll the t‘lul and it's Jennings Lang all overagain.But Il‘.1\ ‘i\ tl;c 'ltllt‘llt's and. unit"lltc Hard" dollars \llll trcslt on the Grade: A-
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Hey, it’s about time somebody tried to kick that
[was walking Its the Strand Center this~weekend when [noticed a crumpled pieceofpaper on the ground. Being Li concernedfriend oft/re eni'irmmtenr. l was picking itup to recycle it when [noticed it was a notescribbledfrom one apparent ll'olfpac/L Clubmember to another. The letter was tointeresting that. against my better_,iudgnieiit. I decided to bring it to thespacious Technician offices. type it in ouradvanced computer system and let all ofyou read it.
Now. before you get trim the actual tett Ihad better [)I‘tH'lllt’ some backgroutuli'nfhritiation. The letter is lll.\‘[lll'¢’tl In anarticle in the News J} Observer whichreported that the President of the lI'olf/iai'kClub. Steve Strand. wants to oust .V'CSI'Director afAt/tletit‘s Todd Turner. Stroirddoesn 't like Turner Us style or they/act tltatTurner is a 1 WC graduate. And. becauseStrand is the president (If the athleticdepartment's main fund-raising arm. hispublic distratisfitt'titin with Turner istieu‘sw-ortliy. Considering that this letterappears to show that there are other Clubmembers unhappy with Turner. I think it'snewsworthy as well.
So here it is. the now open letter fromClarence ~I ls’otelteclter to Bobby C.Backwater

Dear Bobby .
Hey. did you see that article in the Noiseand Disturber today"? Whooow ceee.Steve Stroud told the whole world whatwe all‘se been thinking for daiiin-iiear I'iscyears. It‘s time to get that dad~guni Carolinaboy Todd Turner out of our athleticsdepartment.Now. I know me and you and Elroy andClaude and Clyde and Eugene have beentalking about this at the meetings about aslong as [can remember We didn 1 like noway no how. that some uptight. Dean Smithworshipping. baby-blue boxers wearing TarHeel was running our athletics department.We liked it just fine w hen a real NC. Stateboy. that Vals'alino guy. was stgnin' thechecks. But then that gosh~darticd liberalleaning newspaper printed all them liesabout our boys not gong to class and thatwimpy damn Chancellor fired Valsalinoand brought in that damned Carolina boy.We knew itjiist wasn‘t right.But we kept quiet. you and me and all theothers. We tiiay not base some fancyBachelor 0r Arts degree. but we knowwhat‘s best for the \ \IIL‘gL‘ we low. And weknow we sure as hell don‘t want to be ttoIINC—Chapcl Hill at Raleigh.But that's what Turner wants. You know

knows it
I‘m just happy as hell that someone iii the\Volfpack Club has finally said out lotidwhat we all'sc been saying to oursclsesTodd Turner has got to go
I mean all our sports teams are going tohell and Turner's only worried aboutwhether Iits piiistripL‘Ll stilts are wrinkleItcc. First. Turner chases iff Dick Sheridan.docsii't litre Ruddy Green and then liircsthat (l'Cain guy Now. tiothiiig against()‘Cain lic's ()ls'. he went to Clemson 7but w c did lose to Carolina iti football forthe first time since I bought my MasseyFerguson
And basketball.l Don't get me startedNow I want to like l.es Robinson. with himbeing a State grad and all. but the man losesmore often than Dick Trickle. I meananybody who loses to Catnpbcll ought to bedemoted to coaching the JV women'ssollcy ball team

Anyway. we're losing in all our sports andTurner's more concerned about makinghimself look good. He says he's got hisboys going to class and gettinggood gradesand all that mess \\LII I ll tell you whithe s a liar. We VC had more basketballplayers suspended cause of grades the lasttwo years than we did the whole timeVals'alino w as coach. Yoti call thatprogress?I’m sorry Bobby. I don‘t know why I'mwasting all this time bitchiii~ at you. ljtistget so richI tip thinking about Turner I can‘tstand it. liyL‘r since he made Coach ()‘Caingo to lunch with Mack Brown and llNC'sathletics director. I knew loi' stiic I hatedhim. He wants to be athletics director atCarolina. That jobs not open so lids tryingto turn State into Carolina. He's not one ofus. he‘s one of them. Hc'd rather be at theCotttitry Club than with the \‘y‘olfpack Club,\‘I e base to make a stand before it s toolate. He s got to go.That's why I‘m so glad wc‘sc gotsomeone like Stcsc Stroud to look tip to Ittakes a lot of guts for the president of theWolfpack Club to tell escryone that hewants to get rid of the athletics director. Imean. I‘m sure Bobby l’urLcll Hall's note-I’uri‘ell is t’lt't'lllll't’ director aft/rell'ollpat'k Club] is gis ing him hL‘ll aboutmaking the Club look bad in the papers.

dad-gum Todd Turner outta here
Probably telling him that it's going to htirtrecruiting. Hell. that‘s what Turner said. Hesaid that good ole boys like Us who wantnothing more than otir old. successful teamsback are huning recruiting That‘s thestupidest thing l uan heard. llic onlyreason boys don i want to play at State iscause we‘re sorry in everything. You thinkboys like to play in front of them stuck tipCarolina fans. Hell. no. They want to playin frotit of know ledgcablc sports fans likeus. I mean I has cn't missed a home footballgame since I dropped out oI Whites illeTech 20 years ago. I care about the team. Iscream and holler as loud as I can I justwant tis to win. That's all that matters.

I know yoti feel the same way. Bobby. andthat‘s why I‘m glad I'sL‘ got friends likeyoti. And maybe if we keep Stes c Stroud iiiour prayers. he‘ll get the job done and drivethe Raiiis~head Llcsil from Raleigh. If thathappens. we‘ll base more ftiti than w c didat my family reunion the time I met(icorgine.
We”. say hello to the wife and kids Igotta go. Keep the fattli We'll picsail
We base to,
Yotir's Sincerely
Clarence Rotciicckcr.it. I know it. liseii my girlfriend (icorginc

I

NCAA
(anti/tired:mmPuge:
junior champion. jumped 25 feet 3I/-I inches.
Junior Scan Garland was anotherfirst time all-America after placingtenth in the high jump. Garlandcleared 7 feet 1/4 inches.Sophomore Omar Dison finished14th in the jump with a leap of 7- |.
“Sean probably had the best meetof any of our jumpers besidesTyrcll. because he would've neededto clear a personal best to finish anyhigher." said Wolfpack jumpscoach Gail OlsonNeil didn t hasc

his best meet. but it was still a solideffort and it‘s good to see himrecognized as an all».\tiierican."
Wolfpack junior JosL‘ (.‘ioii/alerfinished a disappointing tenth in the3000 meter steeplechasc. running8:55.53. Geiger said Gonzalez, maybase struggled because of the thin.dry air in Boise.
"Jose was in sixth with 100 metersto go. but then he faded and wasdirty afterwards." (ieiger said. "Alot of the distance runners secmedto have trouble.the altitude. This isdisappointing because Jose had runextremely well for the last monthand I thought if anyone on the teamwas going to break through it would

may be because ofsort of

Draft
Continuedfmm Page .i
After losing scs‘cral top pitchingrecruits to pro contracts in recentyears. Tanner is hopeful of keepingar. Threecollege pitLhers drafted last yearhave already made it to the majorsand Tanner feels that college is thebest route to the Major Leagues"Successful college pitchers are

the class intact this yL

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 5159"“). Deadlines are:
Display Ads 2 is.c
Line Items

f you want to pick up some cstracash typing papers and resumes. tellpeople about your setsvtcs inTechnician Clairifieilr ('all 51‘302‘) between 9 00 a m and 5 00

Want to know how to put in a helpwanted ad to; your business ('all5154029 between ‘3 00 a m and ‘ II)p mPhillips Petroleum Corp. weeks tulland partitime people for store inCary No experience necessary.lletiblc hours ()nly l5 minutes fromNCSL'Walnut Street.Towne Center MallHealthy males and females lit is nosmoking history. no medications. noallergies needed to participate inEPA/ENC Air Pollution Studies.Fleiublc schedule neededAttractive fees paid. ( all 029 99‘”for information.Handyman Wanted for odd jobs. Sto IO hours per week You set thehours. $6.00. (‘all George Wyman878-4004CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRINGVEarn up to $2.000+/month workingon Cruise Ships or Land-Tourcompanies World travel (Hawaii.Mcxrco. the Caribbean. etc ISummer and Full-time employmentavailable. No experience necessaryFor more information. Call ICU!)-OWS 911L953”. .

Apply in person Ilttlin front of Cary

1 issue daLe ii. a

getting therL quicker." Tanner saidThere s a couple ot reasons. Theyget scry. scry good coaching inLollegc at least as good if notbetter than in the minors Secondly.II gis'es kid chance to growemotionally and physically insteadof being rushed as an IS«ycar-oldkid into a tough situation "It's likely that Blackiiiaii. an All-Amcrica pitcher from Rock IIIII.SC. will choose the college routeBlackman and his father Jimmyweren‘t happy with the Its’th round

be him
"We had scscral people who justmissed out on scoring rtop SI. btitthey will all be back nest year sothis meet was a good learningexperience for them. ()ur only realloss is Tyrcll. which is certainly abig loss. but fortunately he was ableto finish his N C. State career with agood effort.“
Taitt and Chancc base eachqualified to compete at the IISATrack L53: Field championships nestweek in KIIU\\’IIIC. Tenn. Alsocompeting will be Wolfpackassistant coaches Terry Reese II 10meter hurdles). Gasin (iay'nort.i()00 meter stccplcchascl. andLaurie (iomct-chcs r3000

selection. and don't cspect the SanDiego Padres to oftcr a ricli~ciiougliL'tlnII'LICI.“To be totally honest. we werereal disappointed that Curt didn't gomuch earlier." Jimmy Blackmarisaid “Right now we‘re reallyleaning toward NC State CoachTanner has been so supportise it'sincredible. It's going to take amighty good offer to keep CurtIrom going to N C State“But to be totally honest.comes down to money " it all

lllL‘lCI‘S I,

As expected. the Arkansas menand LSU women were totallydominant. Arkansas ltas sson threestraight titles mine in the last threeyears including cross country andindoor trackt. while LSU hascollected eight in a row. Brit the bignews among ACC teams was theGeorgia Tech men. who finishedfourth after only managing sisth iiithe conference meet
The top ACC women‘spcrfortiiancc came from NorthCarolina. Marion Jones was secondin the long jump and helped the TarHeels team finishLlL‘hIh
MonLy may also plis the deciding

SearCh
( imittttudlroin Palmer3
scn more uncertain than when thehiring will take place. The job willbe adsertised nationally for the firsttime later this inLk thn TheNCAA News is circulated tocoaches throughout the country.
The NCSU coaching position iscspcctcd to generate widespreadinterest. (lross established theprogram as a national power duringhis Ill-year tenure. His squadscompiled a IJ7-5_‘s-l7 record.played iii eight NCAA tournamentsand adsanced to the Final Fourl\\ICC
Hyman said the dcparttiient would

consideration in pait because shefelt that at ageyoung for the position (Isborn hasbeen guaranteed a job this fall as anassistant coach. the position sheheld last season.

.‘4 she was too

(Jross‘s other assistant last season.Ronnie Cosaleskc. s.iid Mondayshe may apply for the positioti butdoesn't cspcct to be hired.(.‘osiilL‘skc has applied Ior aiiassistant coaching position withLlNC-Charlottc
“I feel the depai'ttiieiit is lookingfor someone with a little morecspci'icticc." Coyaleskc said. “ButII the depai'tiiiciit thitiks it's iii theirbest interest and I'm gisen the

role iii SLarLLl)aiisillc. Va
offers were made.
"I really don't know Iioss muchmoney I'm looking tor."said. “If I could do good in college.I could do well in the draft
Robbins could not be reached forThe recruits hasc untiltheir lirst day of classes to sign aL'tlllllllL‘lll

professional contract

Classifi

Display.

column" ance noon
.ance @ noon

ALASKA SL'MMEREMPLOYMENT-Earn to SMNMNin two months Room and Boar‘d'Transportation' Male/Female NoL-lpL-rienLc ncLL-ssary‘ iltimsai4i 55 nt AS I“)\ntionul Park Summer Jobs List-t2‘ 000 openings' (including hotelstall tour guides to I Benefits plus
IIIJII’IICI‘IJHLC
('JII M‘l .‘(lllhbonuses Apply now for best Needprsitiiins ('all I lib-S45 JXIH ell‘45 I50 thru FridayDelis rry person to distribute “orsz-rfect.Airtinc Tickets on campus weekday til-12 EOE.mornings and afternoons ('all Puntime clerk.

or hosed ads.are sold by the columninc-s ._., s i... .. tint- weekly contract
monthly contract ......$7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.00

..$7.50

coulnin wide and oneinch tall Simply decrdethe site ot your ad ininches. andmultiply the number of 500 lnCh contract.....
IOOO inch contract.....$6.75or» b\ the appropriate

Help W‘unted: Summer part timehelp sales Llcrk Jbv 2:51Construction laborerinLlude pitk up and deiiscry otmaterials cleaning job sites and lawnPosition full or parttune \Iust ha»: i Iran driving fl‘LllflIand must rinse manual transmission
Immediately!Administrative >\\\k\llnI.Must l’r ptotiLiL-nt withTo apply L

.‘Vhouts rrt week

Open Rate. ......... ..

(IEO SPECTRI'M Wilt). runs goodLIL-an SI I95 ”(00552 Int. 7K7”MindyNeed a roommateDuties to Need a room"

Part time\ti-ridas
Seek and se shall find iii lethnii umr. ltiiiitirtli ('all “572019 betweenit ill a m and 5 00p iii“ANTED: Roommate

all ‘I:

...$9.00
..$8.00

('ynthta Williams 51577090Warehouse help needed In ('ary5 pm Daily helpneeded lot summer and school yearCall 407-‘lll7Students Need Money Positionsayailahle starting May ‘0Guaranteed $45 50 to $7 .50 pct hourtake home FIL'UDIC hours dunng theday Must work Mon-ThursL-senings Must have car Bnng friendget bonus Call Bunky at RSI-8116‘I (IN tit) MVI- for intchiL-wCraft Manufacturing Companyseeking part time employees INFI-"HQMail order company seeks panatimehelp Fleuble hours General officeduties 4 (It)! 00p m. Ind-.1083Pun-time teIemurketer to work forinsurance and investmentprofessional (NCSU Alumnus).Experience preferred.Call Fred Gunther 834‘

small business 1.

afternoonsIICXIDIC7772RECEPTIONIST: Temporaryreceptionist needed at Raleigh full-schiL‘c advertismg agency fnim Junethrough August Compensation is$5 ()0 per hour Send cover letter andresume in Mary Schindo. The TateAgency. 3100 Smnkcttcc Court.Suit: ZIO. Raleigh. NC 27604.

Computer experienci- a plus I all\Is (itaharn at it‘: 35 llWarthouscmnn to work 4. hoursper day preterahly in afternoonShould base transportation andshould he in good health Call is“:WildPART-TIME FILING AND DATAENTRY POSITION. So 00 HRHOl'R lT()4 HUI RS I'FR DAYam ismTelemarketers: Earn ‘74 INISI Z 00pct hour No experience necessaryWitl train Flexrblc hours RHMRI

(iot something you want to unloadfor some cash" lg's'c TrL-hnitian('laartfi'etlr Call SISVZUZ‘J between900 am. and 5:00 pm.I5 Mountain Bike: Fuji Suncrcs‘tShrmano 5(IOLX parts Like new.$40000 894—74” 7Tandy Lap Computer. HP Printer (7fonts). King Size Bed. 2 snow suitstMI. hand weights iw/siand 8:french; 954—8794

SIM 00v‘motitb . Ill IIIIIIIIC‘Immediate opening Call Scott I”H7 u’tncssageMature. non-smoking roommateneeded. SIM tIlI/‘month [‘4tlIIIllIC\ Deposit rcqurted (‘all afterw 10 p m KIXVJ‘JI 7

If you are looking to rent someproperty to the fine. outstandingpeople at NCSU. look no furtherCall l'erhniriun ('ltLiar/inlt at SIS1039 between 9 00 a tit and 5 00pm
Home For Sale

One Block From NCSU
sanzaammhmmlml'alt’ebadcae. FEWmmtepopatydowma'sbeuwnaidbeematiecmnmwmm.

Two houses tor$199.900

l ine Item Rates are based ontisc t5i words per lineregardless of length of word orahbmsiauon Simply figure thenumber ot lines In your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe pnce \ll'ine items mustbe prepaid No L'Lccptions.

4 bedroom. .1 baths. new carpet\‘ear \et SLhooI Asnilubleimmediately. MISOKISingle family house near NCSLI ibrury. ibedruonis. bath. centralair Sh‘” till/month long termrental potential preferred. references‘khllldhlk‘ 7rim-t 7s7 sorts

It you would like to tind out moreabout soliititeer opportunities. LallIi-t‘lrltlt'r‘l \rniiei ("line at ‘1‘.‘JJIVolunteer Opportunities: (‘all\(Sl Volunteer Scrsites at 5152441 or go to .‘007 Harris Hall tolearn how sou Lari be :nsolsed in theLotntiiunirs Utltcc hours areMonday It! 00 a m I‘ll p iii.Tuesday III 00 a m 75 00 p iii andWednesday 1 II) p m “)0 p m

Found something and want to returnit to (hr: correct owntr’ Found Idsrun free in Technician. Call 51;.3019 between 9 00 a m and 5 onp in Then is a charge for runninglot! ads, however.FOUND: Watch in front of WilliamsHall in Hrikaard ('all to identify5|5 5806 between 9 00 ii iii 4 00pm

s LILLIslUn TIIL‘ii.iti\e Iias met timewith the Oakland Athletics. but no

Sc arcc
IUIL‘mentor to the players.""We want someone who has theand is capable ofrecruiting at this leyL‘l "L‘\I‘LIIICIICL'

preter a coach with Disisioti I headcoaching cspL-ricnce.
"We want a person w ho is a goodmodel and can sers'e

opportunity. I would lose it "
Hyman said .ipplitations will bescreened w ithin tlic LIt'l‘at'lllIL‘llI by arcpicscritatisc ol the athleticscouncil Scch'tcd candidates willthen ititeryicw for the position withthe filial decision being made byAthletics Diicctoi l’otld ’I tiiiicr

as aHyman said.

The desire for an experienced

Need a ride” Want a ndL-t" Find theone you need in I'm hrtii tan(‘liiiii/ieila Call SIS 303‘) betweenl) 00 a m and 5 00 p m

looking for other people who enjoythe same hobbies or iiitercsrs’ \‘otqullt‘ sure how to do it' Ityt all SISIr: hriii tan Chisiifri'ilt1029 between 9 00 a mpmInterested iii Spiritual fellowship andthltLal Teaching" PilgrimPresbyterian Church meeting at theY \h C A I011 ()ht'rlin Road 10 III\horship For more information LallPastor Roskamp 7H2 6759 rbi orTV st I5 to)

and 5 00

Need a tutor“ Want to help someoneelse who needs it' reihniiiun('luaii/ietli Lari help Call 5I5 2029between 0 00 am and 5 00 p mWANTED NOW: I’nsatc lutor ForIf I 'T szam $25 till/Session ‘65-I470 ANYTIMEEXPERIENCED Tl'TORS familiarw'ith cum formats Cheap rates PYHI. PY 205, PY Ititt. PY lll. PYIll. MA ltll. MA III7. MA Ill.MA Ill MA III. MA IJI.CH I00.Ch IUI. HS Ill) Call Bll IIUIIlirpL-rt CHEMISTRY Tutor. RSI.U|7h

coach almost ensures that the new\Yolt'pack coach will come fromoutside the current staffCoach .lodc ()sborn withdrew fioiii

"I can't iiiiagttic .\ C State not
generating a lot t'I interest."Cosaleskc said. “It s one of the top,l0 pioL'rnits in Ha Lotmti'y ”Interim

Policy Statement
While letlittitian is not to be held {L‘spt‘llsif'lt' fordamages or loss due to fraudulent .ILIH‘msIWIL'IID wemake csery etfon to present talst- or lths‘t'atllllgadsettistng from appearing iti our publicatzwt. It youfind any ad questionable. please It't its laws 1‘ wewish to protect our readers livfll .tl‘\ i\rts\ll’lt‘incoiiseiiicncc

WRITERS NEEDED!
Technician. NCSU's award-winning campus
newspaper, needs writers in all departments

S p o r t s :Sports Editor Jeff Drew tc-mail addressJL-fftaisriiasca ncs‘u cdui needs two or three writers to do oneor more stories per week for the summer Stories may includefeatures. profiles of athletes and com hes. L's crir cos crage andgeneral assignment reportingPrestous work and classes in journalism are helpful btitnot rcqutred. New writers will receive instructions andtraining from the sports editor. who is a staff writer for IheNews 8: Observer. t()K. he‘s part~timc. btit Iic does have abeat.)Summer sports writing espL-rience will aid in gettingprime football and basketball assignments during II'IC fall andspring semestersPaid positions are available.
News/er cetera:Dave Blanton tDas‘e@snia.sca.iicsti cdui needs severalw'nters interested in writing neWs. features or both WritersWIII be expected to turn in about a story per week.Paid senior writer positions will be available this fall. andposstbly' later this summer. for writers wtth 'I'L‘L'hnicianexperience.
0 p l n i o n :Keith Jordan IKCIII’II‘!‘SlntIA‘L‘dtIL‘SuttdllI is acceptingapplications for columnist and senior writing positions,Senior writers are paid. They write editorials representingthe view of the paper They also copy edit English7 I4 and-l‘ 5 are helpful but not requiredProspective columnists should turn in one or more samplecolumns with their applications.
If y’ou re interested come by our officesin Suite 323

of the Student Center Annex and fill out on
application. Ask someone to leave it in themanaging editor’s mailbox. Or, you may contactPart limo Employment withUniversity Towers Food Servicei i I Fri-rely Drive, Rnloigb, NC

We oficr convenient location. meals tnchnded,flexible hours. uniform provided.Pick up a “cartons on. 9th floor 0 nit/em! ' Towers

Buy
Technician
Classifieds

Jeff, Dave or Keith if you have questions. The
telephone number is 5l 5-24l l .Call Lucy Coulboum at7373487 or 8472222 If you want to tell that certainsomeone what sou're thinking. tellthem in Tflh’llClun. Call SIS 2029between 900 am and 5 (II p m

that project? Find it
in the Classifieds. Technicianyou we. |-~‘ Lo‘a-o .-


